### COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE, FORESTRY AND LIFE SCIENCES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BS-AGRB-A</td>
<td>BS Agribusiness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS-AGED-A</td>
<td>BS Agricultural Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E004</td>
<td>Communication Emphasis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E013</td>
<td>Leadership Emphasis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E022</td>
<td>Teaching Emphasis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS-AGME-A</td>
<td>BS Agricultural Mechanization and Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS-AVS-A</td>
<td>BS Animal and Veterinary Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANAG</td>
<td>Animal Agribusiness Concentration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EQUI</td>
<td>Equine Business Concentration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PREV</td>
<td>Preveterinary and Science Concentration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS-ENR-A</td>
<td>BS Environmental and Natural Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COBI</td>
<td>Conservation Biology Concentration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NRE</td>
<td>Natural Resource and Economic Policy Concen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NRMG</td>
<td>Natural Resources Management Concentration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS-FDHN-A</td>
<td>BS Food Science and Human Nutrition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FDST</td>
<td>Food Science and Technology Concentration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E192</td>
<td>Culinary Science Emphasis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E193</td>
<td>Food Packaging and Manufacturing Operations Emphasis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E194</td>
<td>Sustainable Food, Nutrition and Health Emphasis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUTR</td>
<td>Nutrition Concentration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS-FORM-A</td>
<td>BS Forest Resource Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E148</td>
<td>Land Surveying Emphasis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS-HORT-A</td>
<td>BS Horticulture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS-PKGS-A</td>
<td>BS Packaging Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E007</td>
<td>Distribution, Transportation and Engineering Technology Emphasis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E130</td>
<td>Food and Health Care Packaging Emphasis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E136</td>
<td>Materials Emphasis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E149</td>
<td>Package Design and Graphics Emphasis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS-PES-A</td>
<td>BS Plant and Environmental Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGBI</td>
<td>Agricultural Biotechnology Concentration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGRO</td>
<td>Agronomy Concentration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWS</td>
<td>Soil and Water Science Concentration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BS-TURF-A  BS Turfgrass
BS-WFB-A  BS Wildlife and Fisheries Biology

COLLEGE OF ARCHITECTURE, ARTS AND HUMANITIES

BA-ARCH-B  BA Architecture

BS-CSM-B  BS Construction Science and Management

BA-ENGL-B  BA English

BA-HIST-B  BA History
  E009  Public History Emphasis

BLA-LARC-B  BLA Landscape Architecture

BS-LIH-B  BS Language and International Health
  E068  Chinese Emphasis
  E110  French Emphasis
  E112  Spanish Emphasis
  E153  Health Administration Emphasis
  E131  Community Development Emphasis

BA-LIT-B  BA Language and International Trade
  AIEC  Applied International Economics – Chinese Concentration
  AIEF  Applied International Economics – French Concentration
  AIEG  Applied International Economics – German Concentration
  AIEJ  Applied International Economics – Japanese Concentration
  AIES  Applied International Economics – Spanish Concentration
  INTC  International Trade – Chinese Concentration
  INTF  International Trade – French Concentration
  INTG  International Trade – German Concentration
  INTJ  International Trade – Japanese Concentration
  INTS  International Trade – Spanish Concentration
  TSMC  Tourism – Chinese Concentration
  TSMF  Tourism – French Concentration
  TSMG  Tourism – German Concentration
  TSMJ  Tourism – Japanese Concentration
  TSMS  Tourism – Spanish Concentration

BA-MLAN-B  BA Modern Languages
  E069  American Sign Language Emphasis
  E068  Chinese Emphasis
  E110  French Emphasis
  E111  German Emphasis
  E070  Italian Emphasis
  E006  Japanese Emphasis
  E112  Spanish Emphasis

BA-PAS-B  BA Pan African Studies

BA-PHIL-B  BA Philosophy
E071    Law, Liberty and Justice Emphasis

BA-PERF-B    BA Production Studies in Performing Arts
    AUDI    Audio Technology Concentration
    MUSI    Music Concentration
    THEA    Theatre Concentration

BA-RELS-B    BA Religious Studies

BFA-VART-B    BFA Visual Arts

BA-WOML-B    BA Women’s Leadership

BA-WCIN-B    BA World Cinema

COLLEGE OF BEHAVIORAL, SOCIAL AND HEALTH SCIENCES

BA-ANTH-C    BA Anthropology

BS-ANTH-C    BS Anthropology

BA-COM-C    BA Communication

BA-CRJU-C    BA Criminal Justice
    GJST    General Justice Studies Concentration
    LJST    Leadership in Justice Studies Concentration

BS-CRJU-C    BS Criminal Justice
    GJST    General Justice Studies Concentration
    LJST    Leadership in Justice Studies Concentration

BS-HLTH-C    BS Health Science
    CAIM    Cardiovascular Imaging Leadership Concentration
    HPB     Health Promotion and Behavior Concentration
    HSAD    Health Services Administration Concentration
    PPHL    Preprofessional Health Studies Concentration

BS-NURS-C    BS Nursing

BS-PRTM-C    BS Parks, Recreation and Tourism Management
    CRSC    Community Recreation, Sport and Camp Management Concentration
    PCAM    Parks and Conservation Area Management Concentration
    PGM     Professional Golf Management Concentration
    RETH    Recreational Therapy Concentration
    TT      Travel and Tourism Concentration

BA-POSC-C    BA Political Science

BS-POSC-C    BS Political Science
    AMPO    American Politics Concentration
    GLPO    Global Politics Concentration
POEC     Political Economy Concentration
PADM    Public Administration Concentration
PUPO    Public Policy Concentration

BA-PSYC-C    BA Psychology
BS-PSYC-C    BS Psychology

BA-SOC-C    BA Sociology
  E015    Community Studies Emphasis
  E011    Criminal Justice Emphasis
  E012    General Sociology Emphasis
  E014    Social Services Emphasis

BS-SOC-C    BS Sociology
  E015    Community Studies Emphasis
  E011    Criminal Justice Emphasis
  E012    General Sociology Emphasis
  E014    Social Services Emphasis

BA-SPOC-C    BA Sports Communication
BS-YTDS-C    Youth Development Studies

COLLEGE OF BUSINESS

BS-ACCT-D    BS Accounting
BA-ECON-D    BA Economics
BS-ECON-D    BS Economics

BS-FINM-D    BS Financial Management
  E132    Corporate Finance Emphasis
  E146    Financial Planning Emphasis
  E144    Financial Services Emphasis
  E140    Real Estate Emphasis

BS-GCOM-D    BS Graphic Communications

BS-MGT-D    BS Management
  E191    Business Analytics Emphasis
  E051    Entrepreneurship Emphasis
  E057    General Management Emphasis
  E052    Human Resources Management Emphasis
  E053    International Management Emphasis
  E054    Management Information Systems Emphasis
  E055    Operations Management Emphasis
  E056    Supply Chain Management Emphasis

BS-MKT-D    BS Marketing
UD-PREB-D    UD Pre-Business

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

BA-ECHE-E    BA Early Childhood Education
BA-ELED-E    BA Elementary Education
            E048    Literacy, Culture and Diversity Emphasis
            E049    Mathematics and Science Emphasis
BS-MTCH-E    BS Mathematics Teaching
BA-STCH-E    BA Science Teaching
            E098    Biological Sciences Emphasis
            E099    Chemistry Emphasis
            E008    Physics Emphasis
BS-STCH-E    BS Science Teaching
            E098    Biological Sciences Emphasis
            E102    Physical Sciences Emphasis
BA-SECE-E    BA Secondary Education
            E050    English Emphasis
            E101    Mathematics Emphasis
            E108    Social Studies (History) Emphasis
BA-SPED-E    BA Special Education

COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING, COMPUTING AND APPLIED SCIENCES

BS-BIOE-F    BS Bioengineering
            BELE    Bioelectrical Concentration
            BMAT    Biomaterials Concentration
BS-BIEN-F    BS Biosystems Engineering
            E023    Bioprocess Engineering Emphasis
            E024    Ecological Engineering Emphasis
BS-CHEN-F    BS Chemical Engineering
            BMOL    Biomolecular Engineering Concentration
BS-CIVE-F    BS Civil Engineering
            E141    Applied Fluid Mechanics Emphasis
            E134    Construction Emphasis
            E090    Environmental Engineering Emphasis
            E162    Geoenvironmental Engineering Emphasis
            E133    Structural Engineering Emphasis
            E142    Transportation Engineering Emphasis
BS-CPEN-F  BS Computer Engineering
BS-CIS-F  BS Computer Information Systems
BA-CPSC-F  BA Computer Science
BS-CPSC-F  BS Computer Science
BS-ELEN-F  BS Electrical Engineering
BS-ENVE-F  BS Environmental Engineering
UD-GENG-F  UD General Engineering
BS-GEOL-F  BS Geology
     ENSC  Environmental Science Concentration
     HYDR  Hydrogeology Concentration
BS-INEN-F  BS Industrial Engineering
BS-MSE-F  BS Materials Science and Engineering
     INOR  Inorganic Materials Concentration
     POLM  Polymeric Materials Concentration
BS-ME-F  BS Mechanical Engineering

COLLEGE OF SCIENCE

BS-BIOC-G  BS Biochemistry
BA-BIOS-G  BA Biological Sciences
     E076  Prerehabilitation Sciences Emphasis
BS-BIOS-G  BS Biological Sciences
     E077  Entomology Emphasis
     E078  Prepharmacy Emphasis
     E080  Toxicology Emphasis
BA-CHEM-G  BA Chemistry
BS-CHEM-G  BS Chemistry
BS-GEN-G  BS Genetics
BA-MTHS-G  BA Mathematical Sciences
BS-MTHS-G  BS Mathematical Sciences
     E081  Abstract Mathematics Emphasis
     E082  Actuarial Science/Financial Mathematics Emphasis
     E083  Applied and Computational Mathematics Emphasis
     BIOL  Biology Concentration
     E088  Computer Science Emphasis
E085   Operations Research/Management Science Emphasis
E086   Statistics Emphasis

BS-MICR-G   BS Microbiology
BIOM   Biomedicine Concentration

BA-PHYS-G   BA Physics

BS-PHYS-G   BS Physics
BPHY   Biophysics Concentration
E099   Chemistry Emphasis
E088   Computer Science Emphasis
E089   Engineering Emphasis
E090   Environmental Engineering Emphasis
E091   Geology Emphasis
E092   Mathematical Sciences Emphasis
E093   Physics and Astronomy Emphasis

UD-PPFH-G   UD Preprofessional Health Studies

UD-PRPH-G   UD Prepharmacy

CERTIFICATE PROGRAMS

CERTU-ASLE-B   CERTU American Sign Language-English Education Interpreting
CERTU-AUE-F   CERTU Automotive Engineering
CERTU-CMPL-C   CERTU Camp Leadership
CERTU-GHLR-C   CERTU Global Health in Low Resource Countries
CERTU-IESC-F   CERTU International Engineering and Science
CERTU-LEAD-E   CERTU Leadership
CERTU-PSEN-F   CERTU Power Systems Engineering
CERTU-PUBH-C   CERTU Public Health
CERTU-PUBLH-B   CERTU Renewable Energy
CERTU-SCEN-D   CERTU Sales
CERTU-SENG-D   CERTU Sales Engineering
CERTU-SIXS-F   CERTU Six Sigma
CERTU-SPM-C   CERTU Sports Psychology and Motivation
CERTU-SCCD-C   CERTU Sports Coaching and Character Development
CERTU-SFAC-C   CERTU Sports First Aid and Conditioning
CERTU-SUBA-C   CERTU Substance Abuse